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Five levies on Cabell ballot
In the Tri-State area,
Earth
Day
1990
will
be
Celebrated
with
week long
activities.
On Sunday April
22, starting
at
12:30,
a
Celebration of the Outdoors
will take
place in Ritter
Park (enclosed
is a flyer
describing the events).
The
League's biggest contribution
to the festival Is cooperating
with WPBY-TV
to produce a
public forum,
to be broadcast
live from 4:00-5:00. Starting
at
12:30
we will display
Informational materials on the
environment
and
election,
teach children how to make
crafts out of newspapers and
scrap
materials,
and sell
greeting
cards
made
from
recycled paper.
The topic for the forum
Is Air Quality. The pemellsts
will
try
to
answer
the
question, "Is it possible for
our
area
to
have
both
Industrial employment and a
clean
environment?”
The
program will be divided into
three segments. The first will
include brief statements by
each of five panelists and a
discussion
among
them.
Members of the area press will
pose questions to the panel
during the
second segment.
During the final segment those
in
the
audience
may ask
questions of the panelists.
The panelists Include Dianne
Bady, a knoini, well-informed local
environmentalist; also
Karen
Mulloy, MU'S Medical School;
Dale
Farley,
w v ’s
Air
Pollution control commission;
Thad Epps, Union Carbide; and
Don Lacy, J ^ M a n d o i l .
We will
need lots of
League workers on April 22.
Please contact Helen Gibbins,
736-3287 if you C M help at
sometime during the April 22
celebration. The co-sponsoring
of the forum and participation
in the Earth Day events will
be the League's substitute for
a^ regular
meeting
during
April.

Five excess levies will be on the May 8 prlnary election
ballot. They are renewal levies, not new ones, and If passed by a
W % vote will go Into effect on July 1, 1992, for three years.
The five county levies Include (A> Eaergency Medical Services,
$616,000 annually; (B) Health Department, $435,000, annually; (C)
Green Acres, $145,000, annually;
(D) Senior Citizens, $36,000,
annually; and (E) Trl-State Transit, $435,000, annually. The
voters of Huntington will vote twice on the Trl-State Transit, a
county excess levy and a city excess levy. The city levy's Income
for the TTA will be $642,600,annually.
The League supports the Tri-state Transit
and Health
Department levies.
(We do not have positions on the other
levies.) Our national transportation position states that the
League
promotes
energy-efficient and environmentally sound
transportation systems that improve the well-being of cities and
other communities and afford better access to bousing and jobs.
Surely the Tri-State Transit fulfills this position. We support
activities of the Health Department because of its role in
monitoring drinking water sources and sewage facilities and
providing some basic health services for the needy.

Gordon Murray of Emergency Medical Services says that last year their four am
bulances answered 9,4L2 calls in Huntington and Cabell County. ‘Ihelr vehicles
areequipped with and their operators trained in advanced life srqiport systems
and are constantly monitored by local hospitals and doctors* Hie average cus
tomer bill is about $100 but would be more than double that without the levy.
While Greeh Acres provides services for the mentally retarded in U counties,
80^ are from Cabell. When the levy began, about 100 people received their
help; today it's. 15O. Besides th$ir special education, career, and atiLlls. .
units, tee newest program is Project Impact: when a mentally retarded child
is bom, a specialist regularly visits the home to help tee child and family.
The Coun^ Ccoilssloners administer the allocations for Senior Citlsens, which
apply to services like Dial-A-Slde, City Mission meals, extension service calls,
Goodwill Industries and more.

ABSENTEE VOTING
If you will be out of the county on the May 8 election day,
you Bay vote an absentee ballot from April 23 to May 5 in the
circuit clerk's office in the courthouse. Week-days the office is
open from 8:30-4:30. On Saturday May 5, it will be open from
8:30-12.
If you must vote an absentee ballot by mail such as for
medical reasons or because you are out of the county during this
entire period before the election, apply with the circuit clerk
now. The last day the clerk can mail ballots out is May 4 and the
ballots must be back by May 8.
_
*emergency"'dcours^
Hay I ‘or a ^ e r aridt YotTlire'
confined to a medical facility, you may request the circuit clerk
to send the two ballot commissioners to the hospital, and you can
vote your ballot at that time.

WELCOME TO
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

FUN! FUN! FUN!

THIS IS YOUR

VERY LAST CHANCE to be a part of our "Summer Fun" publication.
If you know of any activities or events that should be
listed in our brochure, ple-e-e-ease call Rose Riter at
522-4459.

She could also use some help with the

publicity and distribution.
all the help she can get!

In other words, she can use

Mary Gill
743 03cford Dr
(25705) 522-8540

PAHEafSLL TO
Janice McNeamey
moving to Battlecreek,
Michigan, and a posi
tion in the coaraunity
college there

If you have information or ideas

to share, please call her this week.
We want this listing of activities for children to be
as wide-ranging and complete as possible so we caregivers
will always have an answer to that dreaded summer
question, "I'm bored.

Diane Pomari
245 Whitaker Blvd
(25701) 523^259

STMPATHT TO
Frances Huddleston
on the death of her
mother In March

What’s there to

do?"

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Laurie McKeown for
her baby bom in
early April

THANKS TO
Nancy Taylor, past
president, for Juggling
so many balls with easy
going competency and
contagious enthusiasm

W hat’s Doing in H U N T IN G T ^

A C TIO N ALERT

Motor Voter Bill
Please
urge
Senators
Rockefeller
and
Byrd
to
support s 874, the National
Voter Registration Act, known
as Motor Voter. S 874 would
enfranchise
Billions
of
Americans
by breaking down
unnecessary barriers to voter
registration.
Motor
Voter
would reach nearly 90 % of
eligible
voters,
by
registering people
to vote
when they apply for a driver’s
license. The agency and mail
registration procedures would
supplement motor voter. The
League
also
supports
an
amendment to S 874, to include
mandatory address verification
provisions.
Nationwide standards for
voter
registration
are
needed. Nearly one-third of
adults move within a two-year
period.
They
face
a
conflicting
array
of
registration requirements. In
Cabell
County
the
chief
barrier to
registration is
that the courthouse closes at
4:30 pm and is not open on
Saturdays,
except the week
before the voter registration
deadline. Even though we can
register by
postcard, many
prospective
voters
do not
know how to become registered.
In February
the House
passed
the
National Voter
Registration
Act
with
resounding bipartisan support.

Tues* A/17
7:00 PM

Senior Citizens host Candidates for the Legislature*
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church. Info, Pete VauAan,
523-2084.
7:30 PM
NAACP sponsors ”Meet the Candidates.*^ Scott Coranuni____________ ty Center. For info, call 696-2790 or 525-3735>
Sat. 4/21
Greenbottora Field Trip. See migrant and returning
7:00 AM
birds, other wildlife, wildflowers and wetland
___________ plants. Tri«^tate Audubon Society._____
Sun. 4/22
12-6 PM
4 - 5 PM

EARTH DAY, Ritter Park. See article on front. Visit
the League*s table. If you can helu a little, call
Helen Gibbins, 736-328?.
Public Forum, televised live by WPBY. iOth Street
Circle, Ritter Park. See Earth Day article. For
infonnation on Greenbottom hikes and other Earth
Day activities, call 696-5954*

4/29 - 5/5^4B^TV interviews with School Board Candidates, hosted

Tues. 5/1
7:30 PM

by League members, Marcia Daoust and Pete Vaughan.
WOWK*s nightly "Newsmaker” and "Weekend Magazine.”
Cabell Co. School Board Meeting.

Wed. 5/2
7:00 PM

"After the Cold War: Claiming the Peace Dividend,"
National Town Meeting via satellite, with moderator,
Studs Tericel, Local participation at MU, Corbly Hall,
Room 105. Sponsors: MAPS and Tri-State Peace PelloiFship.

Sun, 5/6

Congressional Debate, WPST-T7, moderated bgr League
member, Martha Woodward. Chsek your TV schedule
for time.

Mon. 5/7
12-2 PM

LWV Board Meeting, Gallaher Library. Visitors wel
come.

Tues. 5/S •^r ELECTIOT DAT V - 0 - T - B t ! 1 LOT Call-In
^ 4 Service, WOWK. If you can help answer calls aqjntime between 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM, call Carol Stroud,
523-2682.

Dt» Frances Hensle7 will, speak, on Traditions and
1:00 PM
Transitions; WV Women in History. Cabell Co. Library,
____________downtown. Sriiibit; May 1-31.____________________
W..T

VI..IMI*

Mon. 5/21
7:30 PM

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

LOT Meeting. Snslow Paric Presbyterian Church.
Details next BULLETIN,

In the February, 1990 issue of the LWV bulletin under
"Activities” it was noted that voter registration was
being promoted at City Hall and that Mayor Nelson had
been contacted concerning recycling in City buildings.
As Mayor Nelson subsequently advised you we have set up
voter registration facilities in Room 20 at City 'Hall
which is the office most visited by citizens and we
have also begun to install recycling containers in all
City buildings.
Would you please, in the next issue
of your bulletin, let LWV members know that these iten^
have been accomplished.
As Coordinator of the City's recycling project I would
like to thank you and your members for publicizing our
project and for your support in this very important
prograro-.-^-^"'=»:«i5-—

----------

.. „ ......
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Sincerely,

Jean Dean
Director of Administration and Finance

1990 ANNUAL MEETING celebx*ated LWV-4JS 7Gbh birthday. Local members
wore dresses from the Twenties, i«rfiich belonged to Helen Gibbins*
mother. L to R: Ferguson, Gibbins, Stroud, 'ftiylor and Robson.
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